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Three hundred went home to vote.

INTRAMURAL
HIGHLIGHTS

By FRANCIS SZYMCZAK
Due to the large number of injuries

in the intramural football tourna-
ment this fall, the following rulej

have been made to apply to the re-
maining games:

1. The ball carrier is downed when
he is touched by one hand of an op-
posing player.

2. There are to be no “flying"blocks
or other rough playing. (Penalty for
infractions will be 15 yards.)

3. The games shall consist of four
10 minute quarters, instead of the
past 12 minute rules.

Quarter final results in the football
competition: Phi Delta Theta won
over Beta Theta Pi, G-to-0, on Mon-
day night; Alpha ,Chi Sigma won
over Phi Kappa Psi, Tuesday night,
by one first down to none for the
losers; and Chi Phi defeated Sigma
Tau Phi by two first downs to none.
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WIICOXON
Results of the cross-country tour-

nament placed Delta Theta Sigma and
Beta Theta Pi into a tie for first
place. Each team scored 21 points.
Unit 6 of the Penn State Club was
third with 27 points, while Delta Up-
silon placed fourth with 41.

Norris, of Delta Theta Sigma, took
individual honors' when he covered
the 1% mile course in 10 minutes.
Brown of Sigma Phi Alpha was sec-
ond with Neidig, Alpha Chi Sigma,
coming in third. Delta Theta Sigma
and Beta Theta Pi will run off the tie
next Thursday. The winning team will
receive the cross-country trophy.

Intramural bowling for the first
half of the current season has start-
ed with twelve teams entered. Delta
Upsilon, last year’s winner, is one of
the chief contenders.

The final round of the horseshoe
tournament will be played next
Thursday, weather permitting. The
teams entered in the finals are Beta
Theta Pi, Theta Kappa Epsilon, Del-
ta Theta Sigma, Sigma Alpha Epsil-
on, Phi Delta Theta, and Alpha Gam-
ma Rho.

Spirit of ’B7 Pigskin Pioneers
Hovers Over 50th Grid Season

“We have met the enemy and they
are ours; nine to nothing."

And so the first football season.be-
gan at Penn State. The pigskin war-
riors of 1881 were the football pio-
neers at State. They challenged Buck-
nell and were accepted. On a muddy,
field and in a drizzling rain they van-
quished their foe.

The captain sent theabove message
by telegraph to Bellcfonte where it
was relayed by messenger to State
College. The poptmatitcr tacked it

abqve the general delivery window to
satisfy the curiosity of the students.
The team returned by train and horse
o-biles about midnight, but an enthus-
iastic student body was on hand to
greet them.

Not until 1887 did the College have
a representative football team. That
year, only two games were played,
both with Bucknell. The Nittany Lion
was decisively victorious in both, 54-
to-0 and 24-to-0. From 188 to 1890
members of that first team spread the
strength of State to Dickinson, Le-
high, Lafayette, Franklin and Marsh-
all, and the University of Pennsyl-

• vattia.

nell in 1881, but the team of 1887
marks the first beginning of a sys-
tematically organized series of teams
that have followed ever since.

Dairy Team Competes
State's dairy products judging team

took tenth ptace in a recent contest
at Atlantic Ciy.

The teanv was. composed of Wil-
liam W. Walker Ji\,.'37, Wayne E.
Oliver '39, and Arnold M. Zwicky '37,
with James M. Kyner ’3B and Wil-
liam R. Rathgeb '37 as alternates.
They took second place in judging
milk and eighth place in judging but-
ter. Prof. Francis J. Doan of the
dairy manufacturing staff was coach.

In those days the athlete received
no awards. But the “first football
team” was honored by their Alma
Mater in New York in 1922. Individ-
ual gold footballs, similiar to the pre-
sent day award to Penn State’s var-
sity gridmen, were presented to the
honored guests. Coach Hugo Bezdek
made the presentation.

On one side of -the gold football
there was an enameled S with 1887
above and the individual’s name be-
low. On the other side of the award
was the phrase “First Penn, State
Team."

At one time there was some dispute
as to which year marked the begin-
ning of football here. It is recognized
that a group of students played Buck-

Co-Edits
Alpha Omicron Pi held a tea for

transfer students Thursday afternoon
from 3 to. 5* o'clock. The annual Hul-
lowe'en party given by the seniors
and the juniors for the sophomores
was held Wednesday night.

Dot Jeter '3O returned for the week
end.

Among the Kappa. Kappa Gamma
alumnae- who returned last week-end
were Ruth Hackenberry .’33, Gretchen
Diehl '36, Vera Mae Loomis '36, and
Adelaide Nokes '36.

Chi Omega alumnae back for house-
party week-end were Libby Barton
’34, Martha Bring ’34, Thelma Rosini
'3G, Jean Kalar '36, and Ann Gleason
’36.

Grace Baer '33, Mrs. John Irons
(Skippy Diffenderfer) '34, Helen Tay-
lor '34, Babe Kracsun '36, Eleanor
Bane '36, and Jane Parker 36 return-
|ed to the Kappa Alpha Theta house
for the week-end.

Gamma Phi Beta held a transfer
tea at their suite last.Thursday after-
noon. They also entertained their
houseparty dates at a buffet supper
Sunday night. Arlene'Weaver ex-’3B
and Louise Ilalbach '35 spent house-
party week-end at the Gamma Phi
Beta house.

Delta Gamma initiated Gretchen
Stewart ’37, Helen Ketncr '3B, Mary
Ann Fritiz ’39, and Lois Wells '39
Wednesday night.

Winifred Wilson ’4O house president
of the Fairmount dormitory, has been
elected sub-chairman of the Freshmen

| Council. This position plhces her on
the ;Judiciary Committee of W. S. G.
a. ;

K‘. Winnie Langley, .’39, Dorothy

Moss '39, Betty Jane Bowman '39,and
Lousie Haines '39 will be initiated
into Alpha Lambda Delta, sophomore
women's scholastic honorary next
week.

Peggy Jones '4O has been appoint-
ed by W; S. G. A. to act as Freshman
representative to „ Senate.,.-

Campus Bulletin j
TOD^Y

Hazclton Mountaineer- Club will
meet in Room 407, Old Main, at 7:30
o’clock.

HiUel Fellowship will hear as a
speaker tonight, Prof. Kopp-Baker,
who will speak on the “Psychology
of Prayer” at 7 o'clock.

A. S. C. E meeting tonight at 7:30
o’clock in Room 107, Main Engineer-
ing. Former President, Ridgway, will
speak.

College Men To Judge
At Poultry Convention

SUNDAY
The Church of Christ will meet in

the Little Theatre from'. 10 until 12
o’clock, and at 6:45 o’clock.

“Our Present International Situ-
ation” is the topic for discussion at
the Wesley League tonight. •

MONDAY ;

Senior-Freshman hockey game at
4 o’clock.

John Vantlervort and Carl O. Dos-
sin, poultry extension specialists, will
act as judges of the baby chick show
at the Poultry Industries Exposition
in New York City, November 10 to
14. Hatcfierymen of high quality

chicks in Pennsylvania and other
northeastern states will exhibit in
four classes.

FOR RENT—Storage (space for a
small car. Moderate charge. Call

669.
76 It pd. G. D.

SATURDAY ONLY |

AI HAHM—I
A Warner

TODAY ONLY

SATURDAY ONLY

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
Lord Tennyson’s epic poem becomes the inspiration for one
of the mightiest pictures ever filmed.

“Forward, the Light Brigade!"
Was there a man dismayed ?

Not though soldiers knew
Some one had blundered:

Theirs not to make reply.
Theirs not to reason why.
Theirs but to do and die:
Into the valley of Death

Rode the six hundred.
from Alfred, Lord Tcmii/sou'n

“The Charge of tin Light Brigade”

The hirers of “Captain Blood” reunited while the screen trembles with
the thunder of guns and the clash of steel oh steel. '

ERROL FLYNN—OLIVIA de HAVILLAND in

“The Charge of the Light Brigade”
with Palrie Knowles, Henry. Stephenson, Nigel Bruce, Donald Crisp,
David Niven, Robert Barrat.

TUESDAY
There will be a meeting of Phi Mu

Alpha at 7:30 o’clock in Room 411,
Old Main.

Les Sabreurs, honorary fencing
fraternity, invites anyone who has
fencing experience to their meet-
ings in Room 220, Home Economics
building. The fraternity meets every
Tuesday night at 7:30 o’cloc.
MISCELLANEOUS

Sophomores who have received , a
2.5 average or better at the end of
the Ist or 2nd semester-last year are
invited to register for membership in
Phi Eta Sigma, freshman honorary
fraternity, either on the night of No-
vember 10 or 11 between 7 and 9
o'clock in Room 209, N. L. A.

Prospective freshman and sopho-
ipore assistants for rifle manager
should sign up at Mac Hall immedi-
ately.

Senior education students who arc
leaving town for practice teaching
at the end of the first eight weeks,
should have their pictures taken -be-
fore Nov. 13. Report to the Photo
Shop between 9 and 11 o’clock during
mornings only.

Seniors who have not received ap-
pointment cards or who did not re-
port at their scheduled time, should
report to the Photo Shop and have
their pictures taken before Nov. 13.
The hours. are from 9 to 11 o'clock
each morning except Saturday.

Guard that throat!
iPRPtfe. Block that cough...that raw irritation...teachfor

a light smoke...alucky! Whetheryou’reshouting,
and cheering the team, or just talking and sing-
ing and laughing at home, there’s a tax on your
throat you.can hardly ignore. So when choosing
your smoke, it pays to think twice. Reach for a
lightsmoke...aLucky...andgetthewelcomethroac
protection thatonly Luckies offer—the exclusive
protection of the process, "It’s Toasted.” Next
time you go places, take plenty of Luckies. They
not only taste good, but keep tasting good all
day long...for Luckies ate a light smoke—and a
light smoke leaves a clear throat—a clean taste.

* * NEWS FLASH! * *

"I’ve only missed sending in my

entry 3 times"—Sailor
Uncle Sam's sailors find time to try theirv * skill in YourEucky Strike “Sweep-
stakes." Seaman Spangenbcrger of
the U. S. S. Mississippi, an enthusiastic
“Sweepstakes” fan, writes: “I’ve only
jissed sending in my entry three times
—I mail them in whenever the ship is in
American waters.”

Have you enteredyet? Have youwon
your.delicious Lucky Strikes? Tunc in
"Your Hit Parade”—Wednesday and
Saturday evenings, listen, judge, and
compare the tunes—then try Your
Lucky Strike "Sweepstakes.”

And if you’re not already smoking
Luckies, buya pack today and try them.
Maybe you’ve been missing something.

"Luckiesl"

Copyright 1936. Tht AmericanTobacco Company

- Its a Light Smoke!

/udttied-a
, OF RICH, RIPE-BODIED /TOBACCO -"IT’S TOASTED"

$lOO CASH PRIZES TO BE GIVEN AWAY
ASK FOR PARTICULARS AT ANY OF THE STATE COLLEGE BUSINESSES DISPLAYING THE AUTUMN VALUE DAYS POSTER

THE- PENN-STATE COLLEGIAN Friday, November 6,1930

Classified Advertising

BALLROOM DANCING INSTRUC-
TION—Learn the new swing 'ball-

room . <lance steps. Individual social
dancing instruction for appointment.
Call 3218 or see Mary Hanrahan, Fyc
apartments, 200- W. College avenue.

TYPEWRITERS—AII makes expertly
repaired portable and office ma-

chines for sale or rent. Dial 2342.
Harry E. Mann 127 West Beaver
Avenue. • ,v ' f. \

38 yr. G. D.

WANTED—Passengers to Pitt game.
Leave Saturday, a.m. Call BIRD

at 2661.
Itcomp. G. W. B.

.WANTED—Two students who arc in-
terested in t&king a large room in

Watts Hall, two windows, reasonable
rates. Call Student Union.

69 It pd. G. D.

WANTED—Two rides to Harrisburg,
leaving- Nov. 13 noon—two leaving

Nov. 21 noon. Call Bob Elliott at 881.
2t compREE

TUTORING—EngIish composition and
other subjects. Professional instruc-

tion. Miss E. May Parker, M. A. Col-
umbia University, 228 S. Allen St.

68 2t pd. G. D.

FOR. RENT—Desirable room suitable
for one person located close to

campus. Dial 814. or. call at 134.E.
Beaver Avenue.

74 It pd. G. D.

FOR RENT—One student room for
rent. Inquireat 300 South Atherton

75 It pd. G. D.


